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fir sal.- ut tho L'oi I'Mbian onice.

.I,ANK DEED?, on l'nrchnK't and I.tnen
I MptT, common nun lor Auiiiuuai raiuis, wi,u- -

ami trustees, for salo cheap at tho Columbian

7 HN'llUE NOTES lut prinleil nnd for sale
V cheap at the Cot CMHANolllcc,

BI.OOMSHUKG DIRECTORY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i t(, DARK LET, Attorncv-nt.La- Ollice
I. lu Prow er's building, snd story, Rooms 4 J: 5

11. RO111S0N, Atlorncy.at-Law- . OHite
. In nartman'sbulldlng.Malnstrcet.

JAMl'KL KNORR. Ailoine.vat-Law.OIIic-

m iiartinan a minding, Main street.

i.n U'JI. M. RKHKI', Surgeon ami I'lrysT-
-'

e' n. onice Market Above Mil East

it. EVANS, M.D., Surgeon nnd Physi-
cian, (unico and liostdcuco on Third street,

R McKELVY, M. )., Hurgeon nml Thy
sklan, north side Main street, below Market.

.tiriii-,i- u l , .ii , ij , iuitenii anil I liv- -
11 - klfilnti, l.niru V U' Mi,L',.t .it..t T'lftl.

Ulieascs or the cj o a specially, aiiff. 2U, cm. "

I'UlHItJIAM JIfiUHOKON,

onice, North Market street,
Oct. 1, 'to. Iiloomsburg, l'a.

"JIl. J. I,. HAliB,

l'KACnCAIi DENTIST,
Jlaln btreet, opposite l.'plscopal Churth, Blooms-buri-

l'a.
tv Teclli extracted without pain.
Oct. 1 1S79

W. 2-1- . HOUSST
p.r.nnAsp,injr mi, no pa
All ft j lei of work itono in a superior manner, work

warrunti d as reiiresenlctl 'i kkth Kxtkact- -
Kl WITHOUT l'tV, (iOOfl KPtH r r

onico Corner Main nml Iron Mreets.
To be open of oil hours ilurina the ttai

Will bu at (he onice of Dr. L. U. KUno in Cataulssa
on WuiltifSday ot each utck.

Nov, My
MISCELLANEOUS

C M. IJIUXKKH, OU.V anil I.OOKSMITII.

M'ulnr; Machlncsnnd Machinery of all kinds re- -

dtlnd. orkiu lloi'sn llulldlni;, llloomsburp, Pa.

AVI I) I.OWKNI1F.KO, .Merchant TailorI) Main ut., auoio central Hotel.

K. KUIIX, dealer in .Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Oentrn street, between Second and Third.

H HOSK.N'STOCK, riiotographer, over
, I 'lark Wolf's More, Main street.

AUfll'SllW rilKU.NT), l'rnclieal
and Cow Doctor, lllonmsbure, l'a.

leu. 14, '79-- 't

7" Y. KKSTEK,

MEItOHAXT TAILOl!,
15, orsKAllorss ltcit.Diu, Dloomsbnrp.

hi tu.ls7S

LAWYEHS.

II. IIKOC'KWAY.c
A T T 0 11 N U Y-- A T-- I, A W,

Columkian Ilt'iLDiKO, lllcomsburff, Ta.
Meral) r or tho United states Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or Kurope.
ui.1, i, irj.

j K. WALLEK,

Attornoyat-Law- .
Ollice, Second doortrom 1st National Bank.

1II.OOMSUUHO, l'A.

Jan. 11, 1S78

A ttox noyat-Law-,
Increase of Petitions Obtained, Collections

JIado.
lILOOMSIlUItO, l'A.

onico In tnt's Ut'iLDiKO.

a H t W.J.BUCKALEW,
ATTOHN EYS- - W,

Hloomsburg, l'a.
onico on Main Street, first door below Court House

TOIIX M. CLAKK,
ATTOItNKV-AT-LA-

IlloomBbure, l'a.
Ofllco over Schuj lcr's Ilardwaro Store.

P. HILLMEYEK.F
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officb In llarman's Uulldlng, Main street,
liloomsburs, l'a.

II. I.ITT1.E. ROB'T. K. LITTLK.

h. a n. ii. Lirn.E,
ATTOHN

Hloomsburg, l'a.

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

onico In Urower'abulldlnir, second noor,room No.
1. Illooinsliurg, l'a.

FltANK ZAIUt.B.
Jl!l.UO.lKl!Ul!Ci, PA.

Ofllco In I'nanost's 'Ini.bisa, on Main street second
dour nbnvo I entre.

(!an he consulted in German.
Jan. in, VJ--

1 i:o. E. ELAVELL,

A T TO U X E Y--A T-- L A W,
Columbian IlnLDiNO, Hloomsburg, Pa.

Merrber of the United states Law Association.
Collections luado In any part of America or Europe

oct. 1, JWI.

CATAU'ISfSA.

Ty-M-
. Ii. EYEHLY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawls3a, l'a.

collections promptly mado and remitted, omce
onpoMIo Catawlssa Deposit Dank, em-3-

Ttf II. MIAW.V,

"A T T 0 It X E Y-- A T-- L A W ,

Cat aw Issa, l'a.
o nice, corner ot Third and Main streets.

J. : .AS liUiJWN'S IXSUKANCE AO EN'
,t t!V, Exchange Hotel Hloomsburg, l'a.

Capital.
Xtna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... 6,&oo,in,o
Uverpool, London and lllobo I'd.m o,om
Itojaiof Liverpool 13 6oo,iko
..ucanvhlre . lo.ooo, ou
Klro Aswlallon, Philadelphia s.lon.mio
Farmers Mutual of Danville l.ono.wm
DanMllo Mutual 76,0flu
Home, New York S,ii,ono

fi0,cil,omi
As the nirencles are direct, policies aro w rliten tor

I ho Insured w Itnout any delay in tho onico at Blooms- -

March s,'so-- y

K. IIAHT.MAN

REFRESKNTS TDK FOLIOWINO

AMEHIOAN IN8UIIANCE COMPANIES!
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Mnclcan of 1'hlladelphla, l'a

runklln.or " "
1'euusilvanltot '
r aruirrs or York, Pa.
lianoverot New York.
Manhattaunr "

onico on Market btreHNo., Hloomsburg, l'a,
oct. S6,

PATENTS
nntl how to obtain thorn. Pamphlet
tVeo, upon tecolpt of Stamp for poet-ag-

Address
aiLMOUE, SMI'in & CO.

ffcllclbri 0 rulenU,
Ktar faltnl Offla, U'aiA(n;l,s, D. a

Ueo

DF.ALER IN

Silverware. Watches.Jowolry.Cleeks.&e,

All ktnd ol Walclu"(, Clocks and Jewelry neat
ly and warranted,

may 17,

N E W P I K M !

ThowcllknownC.il. WIUTlM'roprletor ot tho

OltANOUVlLIX AOUICULTl'ltAL WOUKS,

lias sold n hair Interest In the same to J. W.Conner.
Tho eomp.uiy have repaired the works, ana aro pre-
pared to ueeominod.iteall who want an thine In the
lino ot Arlcultural Irnp'eir.ents. 'Iliey hao just
completed a new It It hand hlte plow.whtehU pov
filble, III heat the Nuht Hand. Also surfaeo jiluws
or Jointers lor tho baine, A new Thresher and Clean-
er ulth reniro shako of rldulo thoe, called tho

Wlil; TIirfNlier and Cletiiicr,
wllh bothlver and railway powers on n preattv
Imprued plan. We inunuraetuio LAM) ItOLI.KItS
with cast Iron head-- Cirn riows. douhlo anil slnirlo
Cmtlvatnr" Mde hill I'lous, Mill Castlpf,". Turning
of eery d'crlptlon done wit n promptness. We
Kee constantly on hand a Mre nssoitinent of Vlow
"hares for our nun and many other plows that aro
used in tho country. We will nut bo undersold In
vu-i- or tiiuteilal ut the anu' finality. All our work
Is wiiii.iiiled tojrl o satl-- f iciIjii, or tin money

i: HKPV COMl'i: ITIon. Karmers.and
the pubtlc In jreneial me ruimtedto call and

before purchasing elsouh' re.

WHITE & OONNEK,
Jail. 10, ';0-l- y OUANOKVILLE, l'A.

11. 1". SIIAIH'LUSS, D. LEACOCK.

SHAEPLESS & LEACOCK,

cor. Centre and Hall Iioad Sts., near L. 11. Depot.

Lowest Price: will net ba undersold.

Manufacturers ot MINE CAU WHEELS, Coat llroak
er and Ilrldje Castings, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin
ware, Plows, IRON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and
Brass Castings.

The original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,
left hand, and sldo hill Plows, the best In the mark

et, and all kinds ot plow repairs.
Cook stoves, l'.oom stoves, and stoves for heating

stores, school houses, churches, ic. Also tho larg-

est stock ot repairs for city stoves, wholesalo and
retail, such as Flro llrlck.llratcs, Crosi Pieces, Lids

c. c, Stoio Pipe, Cook Hollers, Skllllts, Cake.
Plates, largo Iron Kettles, t20 gallons to 1,V carrels)
Farm Hells, Sled Solos, Wagon Boxes,

"Allontown Bono Manure"
PLASTEII, SALT, Sc., C.

Jan o, so-i- y

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST JS THE BEST.
Tlie Greatest Sewine Macliine oftlie Age

Uon't fail to see this wonderful piece of per-

fection, the New Davis Vertical Feed
Shuttle Sewing Machine. Manufac-

tured at Watclown, New York.
All lire cordially

invited to call nml in-

spect the New Macliine
nnu obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before aecnnipliihed and utterly

iiiipnible for any other to duplicate.
Thousands witnessing the immense range

of work, and their old machines
lor the NEW MACHINE, i sufficient proof of
its superiority and bring lor the Davis n
trade that runs the factory to its fullest ca-

pacity.

The' Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the under feed, is the
hi'ige upon which swings the UNPAitALLE-i:- d

bi'Cfi,
Composed of only 13 Working Parts,
while others have from forty to seventy-five- ,

making the lcal complicated, the most dur-
able and mnt reliable machine in e,

It positively lends all other", poinoaway
with nil end is the lightest run- -

NINO SHUTTLE MACHINE IN 'Hill WOULD I

and gives general satisfaction. Will be sold
at the recent popular REDUCED SCALE OF
prices. Samples of work free.

J. SAETZEli, Gen'l Agent.
liloomsLurg, l'a.

oct. 3, '79-l- y.

AND

Ptipcr Han gin o

WM. F. BODINE,
IRON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSBCRO, l'A

Is prepared to do all kinds ot

IIOTJSn rAINTINO
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All IiIiiiIn (ii'i'iirnllnrc Itf'iialrcd,
nml mado iin good usi imw.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED

TJstirnatca Made on all Work.

WM. F. 110DINE.
Oct. 1,1 S7S.

piItE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAl'P, ULOOMSBUIiO, p.,
HRITISH AMERICA ASlll.CK COMPANY.
(IEIIM AN FlIIEINSl'IIANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIIIK INsflUM'K COMPANY,
I'MOS INSl'HANl'El'OMI'AAY.

'liie.e oi n t'osi'OK.Tioss lire will seaoned liy osro
anil hhe tesihi anu nine neer jei neo a loss set,
lied liv anv court or law 1 lielr assets are all Invest.
ed In soiin sut'HiTlisand aiu liable to tuo hazard
of i ike only,

Lossis i iioiiiTi vnrd iiom.tiv adjusted and paid
as soon as neiermineu oj i iihisiuni- iN.i'r, sfec.

11. All I.ST AMI .U'JI SI HI PiriOUSBI'SII. l'A.
'1 he people of Coluiiibla e umy should iiatront70

the age ev whtre lcs'es llonyoro tettlid and paid

PRllMITNESS, EO,l'U'Y FAIR DEALING
Nov, 10, '80.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Yearn Before tho Public.
Prouounced by all to bo the most I'lcn.iuit and

rltlrnrloii. rcmody In use, for tli3 euro of nmali.,
cold., croup, hitar-riH- '., tlckilnir sensation of the

throat, whooping cough, etc. nvr.lt A .111 I, I. ION

IIOTTMIS Mil, II AVITHIN THE !,T WAV

VIIAIts. It gives relict wherever used, and has tho

power to Impart benefit Hut cannot lie had from tho

cough inlMnri'. now In use. sold by nil Driuglsts at

as cents per buttle.

si:l. Mills' MVHIl I'lLl.-- s nre also highly

for curing tper complaint, constipation,

iches, fever and ague, anil all illpeasesot

tho stomach and liver. Sold by all Druggists at as
cents per box,

E, E. Sellers & Co., Pittsinrch, Pa.
oct 3,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

(5rS

Uliereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces manv unscrupulous competitors to report to
nil kinds of mean ttltks to Injuu-li- wo
teg to caution all Intending purthascis not lo buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular authorised duilcis, who will
be sustatntd by tho rulluwlng wairautj.

WE WARRANT THE NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR
OF THE

White Shuttle Sewing Hacliiae,

I'tATE Nl'MBF.It Itlnnmi FOR FAMILY PflH'O-SE-
AM) I1EIIEIIY AIIIIKETO KEP THE SWIE

IN REPAIR FOR TE TERM OF I'lVl: VEAIJ-FltO- U
THIS D VIE, FREE OF ClIrtRllE.

This warranty excepts the breakage ct needles
bobbins and shuttles.

Thlswarramy will not be sustained unless tho
late number abovo given eorre-tunil- with tho
umber on the shuttle late slide. Beaie of
r altered numbers

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO.

The "WHITE" Sivutt.o Sewing Maehir.0

Has oiieatek orAciTV than any othi'rfumlly Sewing
Machine ror doing every variety of woik.

J. SA1.TZER, Cenerul Agent,
liluomsburg, l'a.

Oct. 3,

Mnn.l WEEK In your ow n town, and no eajv
a H H HRal risked. You can give the business a

R IL.trl.ll without expense. 'I he best npnnrtu- -
BgnHnlty ever olTeu-i- l fur ihusi- wining to

HHHIjltjvtoik. You should I r not li'ng else until1 ou t,.,, ,or . (iurs. i,, , .... rin,t.
tho business no otTu-- No loom lu expliln hete.
Y'ou can devote all jour time or oniv uui spuo
tlmo tothebiisiness, and inak" gieat pij tor eery
hour that j ou w ork. Women mi.ke as miirli us men.
send for special private n imsaml naiiieiiinis.unti-i- i

wo mall free. $5outtltfiee. Don't complain or hard
umes wnuo jou nae smn a ciiauio. Address II.
1IAL1.ETT K CO., Poitland Maine.

oct.t,

Cv'Vrrrr? !

AU'ia Ff''S'' Vs.

THE ONLY CU..K
Vur Dtalirlct, (imirl, Drtipn, JtriLllil'w IDs

nift', Pii I ii in l In- llnrui Iiiiil)ilil lo or
l.xprl l he 1'rtiM', Culiirrli of ihc lllmlttcri linrii-In- ir

or I'uiiiltii rrin.iliiiu Urit'U Hnl leioli
AlliTlitHix ol llir piiii' ,Ntioti Ift'ltlliijt

mid nil lif:i4'o til' I In

Kidney, Bladder and Urinating Organs.
It avoids Itiirrmil medlelnt s is ctmnirtalili lo

the patient. Certain lu Its envct. ,m ( rui'hennothing rlsu can. Aold all othi r liilin I'mN, a
many worthless Imltat oiis aie lu iiiu luieeil unun
the market. Wu will hend 'i'rtlileiiit s 1 cures, and
our book, ,4!!ov a lfe was aed1 ' ino upon the
receipt or jour addiehs.

OUS ll lsboM liv ItriiLrBlstN. or aent bv mall
on recelrt ot nice, s ','.()( I.

Distributing Agency at tho

PEOPLES' DRUG STORE,
IllooiiiNliurg, l'a.

Jin 23, '60 1J

ESPY PLANING MILL.

The undersigned lefifcce ct the Ir I'lanlntr Mill.
Is prepared to do all Linda or mill wtrk.

Doors, Frames, Sash, BlMs, etc.

mado to order on thort notice, atltlaction truar- -
uuicea.

r,io nihburir. l'a.

I' hu hd h r nay in our own iaeuui. miiuk
' H H D H 'otuen do ..s well u& men. Man

B a H Q h H mal.e uioio Mian the unn.unl Mat- -

L9 AO (Lb VuJ ctl ithoc. so urn- - inn fall 'u make
my,, fsL in uUt, VilU (j0 lm,

work. You can make troin ' cent-- to f i an hour by
deMiilnir uur eenlm:8 utul n ire time to th huN
ness. ltiosts iiuihlri-- , to tn Tin t'Utn Nolhlinf
liko ii ror monej inakiiii; ev.-- ui' m'u iHi'ri'. uui-nes- s

pleasant andMrletly honoiaMi i'd r, II jou
want to Know nil about tht best p in lulii" set

thepubllc, hend us youi udir .md w will
hend ou lull jmrlleular.s und pm.ii ifiiiH free;
samples worth ia also tree .(int ii iu n nkf un
lour mind for jourst If Ad iresa.!'1 ic K cinsun
& lu romauu, .Maine vi ., .y i

lioyoureel mat any one of our organs your
slomarh.lIer,buwt-l- or in rv Mso-- idti-rsl-

iiat.i'in; iiihi, uiin,,' wtiu in
iniwenui, yei uiirmii-s- 1 lnvi;,, in Memberthat debility Is Hie -- Iti innln ..f Hi Ent lb.it
uieciiiu ah u'i n unun- - irilor lhesyst"in, ond ilntrui Upai ' i Hi immtdial precursor it Deal h.

For salo by all Druggists and Dealers t'r r "y,
octs.iy;

Poetical.
MFK'S WKST Y1MKHVS.

Wo stand at llfo'ii west windows,
And think or the days that aro gone!

itcmemberlng lira coming sunset.
Wo too must remember tho morns

Hut tho sun will set, tho day will close,
Ahil an end w III como to nil our woes.

As wo watch from tho western casements,
Itotlewlii? our happy youth,

Wo mourn ror Its vanished promlso
Of honor, ambition and truth;

Put hopes will fill and prldo decay,
When w e think how soon wo must away,

Wo stand at life's west windows,
Al.il turn not sadly nwa',

Tnwat-- h on the children's faces
Put our sun must snt, our Hps grow dumb,
And to lxik from our window our children come.

still from life's west windows;
And we know we would not again

Look torth troin tho eastern lattice,
And llvo over lire's pain;

ThroiiTlUIro let Runrlso bo brilliant! Its sunset Is
sweet,

since It brings longed-fo- r rest toour weary feet,

eniiTii fixii.

nv n w ihi.pkh.

I know a girl she Is a poet's daughter,
And manv.moodel like a poet's day,

And Clanging as the Mediterranean water;
We walk.'d together by an emerald bay.

so sn green, so promontory-hidde-

Tii at the lost mariner might peer In vain
Through storms, to llnd where ho crcwhllo had

ridden
sate sheltered from tho wild and windy main.

Down Hi- - high stnlra wo cli mbered Just to rest a
Cool moment In lite church's antique shade.

How.ru ill" aisles aid altars! 'Twas the festa
Of brave Silnt (Ijorge who tho old dragon laid.

Row bright tho Uttlo portl The red Hags nattered.
Loud el inged tin bells, and loud tho children's

gbe;
WmtthTUli somj dlstint, unseen storm-clou-

muttered,
And waves breathed big along tho weedy quay.

We climbed tho hill whose rising elewes asunder
(irec n bay and uluo Immeasurable sea;

Wo heard tho breakers at Its bases thunder;
We heard tho chanting priests' harsh minstrelsy ,

Then through tho graveyard's straight and nar-
row rtal

our Journoy led. How dirk tho place! How
strange

Its stei p, black mountain walls-- as If tho Immortal
Spirit could thus bo stayed Its skyward range!

Beyond, lliesmokv olives clothed tho mountains
In green 111 u t row In many a moonlight night.

Below, through cleft and chasm leaped snowey
rountalns,

Above, the sky was warm, and blue and bright.
When, sudden, trom out a talr nnd smiling heaven

Hurst forth tho rain, quick as n trumpet-tlare- :

Yet still tho Italian sun each drop did leaven
And turned tho rain to diamonds In tho air.

Scribncr for February.

Select Story.
Al'KOSS THE SEA.

The I'otneranin was three days out from
Havre, sailing briskly along at tho rate of
fourteen knots, ber sails filled by tho stiff
Easterly breeze, mid every one on board
cheered with tho prospect of a quick run.
Most of tho pascngers were on deck.stretch-e-

indolently upon the settees or leaning
idly against the taffrail. Of the latter, Mr.
Ualpli Hawthorne was one. A sea voyago
was always a bore to him, and by no means
a novelty, for it ratnc in tho line of hisbus-incs-

and had already come, in his life of
30 years', fifteen times. I!ut on this occa-

sion its monotony promised to be relieved
by an apparition that had j'ust como up the
cimpaniou way, in the person of Miss Nel-

ly Egerton, and was now standing somewhat
uncertainly in the door, waiting for the ves

sel to resume its equilibrium and allow a
safe exit.

Hawthorne seemed to have some intui-

tive consciousness of her approach, for he
turned around and called out with a wel
coming smile. 'Wait a moment, Miss

and I'll givo you a hand.'
lint she had already come out, deftly bal

ancing herself, anil accepting his prollered
aid only ns the ship gave another lurch nnd
sent her sliding down toward the railing.

'What a breezy day !' sho exclaimed,
merrily, grasping the rail and tosing hack
the strands of hair which tho wind blew
out from underneath the picturesque little
hat and chased about her forehead.

'It's with us, though, Miss Egerton, and
we can bear it with equanimity.' '

'Aren't we making a very good run, Mr.
Hawthorne ?'

The gentleman nodded. 'Very good, if it
only keeps up,'

'ou'roall alono ou hoard, aren't you
Miss Egerton ?' he asked.

'I'm sure I feel so,' she replied. 'Mad-

ame Da la Vigne came with mo to Havre,
but sinco wo left I have hardly spoken to a
soul ; aud besides yourself, Mr, Hawthorne,
there isn't nii'ither English person on
board.'

'I!ut you're not altogether English, Miss
Egerton ; your accent at least suggests some
loreign element.

'My mother was French,' sho said, 'and I
lived in France ever since I was a little girl.
I was born, though, in India, l'a pa and
mamma both died there,' sho continued, af-

ter a minute 'papa first, and mamma knew
nnlhinj about his relatives, and hadn't any
of her own, so at last she sent me to her old
fi lend Mrs. Lancaster, wiio had taught her
English ut Madame De la Vigno's pension
in Tours. And so I grew up there, and used
to talk English to Mis. Lancaster and
French to Madame, until Jlrs. Lancaster
died, nnd Madame, nnd I came to Paris
whero we've given French nnd English les
sons in tho Ituo Neuve den Mathurim ever
since. That was two years ago,'

'And now you're going to America ?'
'Yes, Mr. Hawthorne,'
For the first time ?'
'Yes.'
'And you expect to enjoy it, no doubt?'
'I hoputo, Sir. Hawthorne.'
'You have friends in New York?' he

ventured after a moment to ask, not so much
from curiosity as gpimine interest in her
lonely condition. Hut the simple allirma-llv- o

which she gave checked any further in-

quiry.
iso the days went on, each one wearing off

a little of the young girl's shyness and re-

verse, aud confirming Ralph's purpose to
win it altogether away, aud secure that last
bit of her confijeuce which she still care
fully withheld, And yet, intimate as their
relations had become and confidential ns
sho was in all things but this, day followed
day, and the end of the voyage drew near,
and still Italph had not learned the purpose
of her journey. And before he did learn it
tho knowledge came to him that he had now
more than a mere curiosity in Nelly Eger-ton- 's

affairs, aud more than a compassion for
hcrloneliues', and that it was now with the

'interest aud auxietyol love for this pretty,

wnrm-heartc- puzzling little foreigner that
he awaited her final disclosure.

It was a mild, moonlight cvcnlnp, tho
vessel was nlthln tight hours of Sandy
Honk, with tho pilot ou board and the sea
more than usually smooth. Italph and
Nelly were standing behind tho wheel house
watching tho phosphorus which lit up tho
wake of the vrssel.

They had been silent for a few moments
when she lin;an to speak in the low, quiet
voice that had tome lo bo the sweetest of
muic to him.

'Mr, Hawthorne,' she said, softly, 'I think
I ought to tell why I am CNtning over to
New York, It's only because one feels some
hesitation in talking about some things that
I haven t told you before.'

I told you,' she went on, 'that I had
friends In America. I might properly have
aid ouo Iripnd.'

Then there was another paup, and though

hr faco was turned a littlo ono side, llilph,
somewhat perplexed r.s to what It means,
could seo the rising blush in tho inoou- -
light.

Her voico was "till a littlo lower ns she
aid, 'I am going to New York to bo mar

ried, Mr. Hawthorne.'

Perhaps a cloud passed over the moon
ju-- t then, or it miy be that the shipsudden- -

ly lurched ; at all events, Hawthorne felt n
sen-- e of momentary darkness, nnd grasped
the rail to maintain Ills centre of gravity.
It was only fur an Instant, though ; and
Nelly, looking out towards tho distant hori- -

ziti, till! no' detent any emotion in his face,
or even his voice, when he quickly asked :

'lhe gentlemin n American?'
Nelly nodded somewhat abstractedly, 'I

met him in Paris about a year and a half
ago,' she said, in her -- oft undertone. 'He
is an nrtist, and used to cuno to Madame for
French lcs'0n. Wo were to have been
married in Paris, Mr. Hawthorne, this
week; but when it camo lo making out the
nete-sar- y leal papers I couldn't tell the
namo of tho place in India where I was
born, and they wouldn't let the marriage go
on. John' nnd here there was ju-- t the
slightest change i'l her intleclinn 'told the
name of the place a:i I remembered it, but
it turned out to be a province, nnd not a

town, and they thought John wanted to
evade the law and were very atijry. Then
John thought it best to go over to America
at once, especially as he was near through
the ecole, and wo would have gone anyhow
aftervard ; and so he took the steamer last
week, arranging that I should follow him
in this one. I felt as though I ought to tell
you all this,' she continued, natively ; 'you
have been so very kind that I didn't want to
hold back anything.'

'I am very grateful for your confidence,
Mis Egerton,' he said, as quietly as be-

fore.
'Perhaps you know him, Mr. Hawthorne,'

she went on, in the same tone, altogether
of his state of mind, and hesi-

tating just a breath of time beforo withdraw-
ing the last remnant of her reserve, 'his
name is lirevoort John lirevoort.'

'llrevoort ?' he repeated questioningly,
'Oh, of course Theodore, you mean ?'

Her blue eyes opened wonderingly.
'No, Mr. Hawthorne, his middle name is

Temple, net Theodore. Theodore is the
younger brother, you know.'

l!ut Hawthorne's lips were angrily com

pressed. And while ho mechanically said ;

'Oh, ye ; you aie quite right it is John
Templo lirevoort,' his thoughts were run-

ning on tuinultuously in another vein.
'John lirevoort,' ho hastily soliloquized ;

'why he's engaged to Agatha Freser, und
old Mrs. Dujcliinck has died and left th
girl a lortuue, and llrevoort is the last man
in the world to givo up money. And this
little girl has got to go on and find it out
forhirself, and break her heart, perhaps,
over the contemptible scalawag.' And

his own troublp, and never thinking
what advantage he might derive from this
new situation, all the love and sympathy of
his nature went out to Nelly in a fruitless
longing to do something that might avert
the blow. And yet ho could no '.more than
say, 'I hope you will bo very happy, Miss
Esrerton,' knowing, as ho spoke, it was the
nearest kind of mockery.

They did not discuss it any more then,she
from shyness and he from aversion and sore-

ness of heart, noi did any additional facts
about lirevoort transpire, except that Nelly
expected to meet him on tho wharf, or, fail-

ing which, to go at once to Mrs, Molntyre's
boarding house, in Thirty eighth street an
address which lirevoort had given her to be
used in such an emergency.

It was a beating littlo heart that rested
against tho taffrail tho next day as the ship
was swinging around into the dock, and a
pair of eager eyes that scanned tho crowd
upon the wharf to iee if John llrevoort was
not among the rest. To be sure, Mr. Haw-

thorne had suggested that tho vesel was in
before sho was due, and Mr. llrevoort, not
expecting lier arrival, might fail to receive
promptly the news telegram announced tho
fact. Hut Nelly wasn't d to business
complications, und whilo grateful for the
cimsideralenrss which sought to spare her
any disappointment, yet felt entirely con-

vinced that John would bo there.
And ns yet she couldn't see him. It was

entirely tvldent, indeed, that .Mr. John
lirevoort was not ou hand, aud Mr. Italph
Hawthorne scored a mental

that he him-e- lf was. And yet he would
not suggest anything, preferring that she
should regulale her own movements. Alter
a few moments though, her eyes wero turned
up to his with a l.iok ot helpless appeal as
she said, 'I think I had better go to that
boarding place, Mr, Hawthorne,' So Sir.
Hawthorne called a cab and the two spout
an hour in tho vain search for a boarditg
house that had no existence.

'Now, Miss Egerton,' said her protector at
last, 'There's a nice old house down in Mor-

ton street, where a friend of mine, a good
mothvrly soul, boards it lew people. If you
haven't any objections we'll go there, and
I'll tell her she must tako you in. Then
you can give me a note, and I'll send it at
once to llrevoort, and before night all your
anxieties will be over.'

'That's au outrageous fabelnod,' thought
Hawthorne, 'but I csu't leave tho dear little
girl without n ray ol hope.'

About y o'clock that evening there came
a ring at the door of the littlo houo in
Morton street, aud a voice was heard in- -

quiring fur Mis Egerton. It proved to be
lirevoort, the father, not the sou, and he ex-

plained without extenuation or apology all
of John Temple Hrevoor''s r 'ica'ity, not
even taking care to tan it uy a mnuer name,
The old gentleman made the mistake, or of
(eritiir .Nellv mnnev. fur. uMM. lm unaa t MW -

promptly and firmly nsked out of tho
hou'c.

Well, she didn't die hut she went up Id
her room dazed with the reality nf what had
been before only a ttlsmal apprehension.

It was tho next evening beforo Mr. Haw-
thorne appeared, and Nelly was almost

to admit to herself how much sho
anticipated his coming, and quite afraid to
go down in tho prtrlor to meet him. Hut
when hocnme In tho room so dalntly array-
ed in one of her Paris drecses, and with two
or three of his fragrant buds interwoven
with (he pretty Paris necktie at her throat,
wllh jut a shade of embarras-men- t in lhe

e face, and a little tremor in the low
voice that bade him 'good evening ' ho only
clasped her hand and said soltly, 'Yes, Miss
Egerton, I know.'

And sho stored this away wllh the other
instances of his considerate regard. And
Ralph never told her how he knew, or ol
lhe Interview which had passed between Mr.
John llrevoort upon lhe delivery of the let-

ter, whereat Mr. John llrevoort had be-

sought lUlph lo convey tho tale of his de-

sertion, and Italph Intel told llrevoort that if
it were nut for getting the thing into the
newspapers ho would give him a sound
thrashing.

It was perhaps r week af'er thi', when
she had already consulted Ralph about her
return to France, aud he had advicd wait-
ing still longsr, that he came one evening
with a novel and uiilooked proposition, It
was that she should uceept it position as
teacher of French. And Nell), like the
bravo little soul that she was, after not more
than a day's thought, wondering, too, all the
time wliy .Mr. Haw thorne was so kind and
solicitous in the matter, resolved to stay and
fight it nut in New York rather than g)
back forsaken to Madame De la Vigue.

At last when spring had come and the
roes wera blooming, one day Nelly and
Italph rode over to llrooklyn, and through
Prospect Park, and down to the sea shore,
where the fresh ocean lireezo brought back-t- o

each the memory of their earlier acquain.
tance. So they sat down on the beaeh and
linked out toward the lu rizui, where a pass-

ing steamer lelt a long line of smoke in his
wake.

'What would you think,' he asked, idly
gathering up a handful of sand and letting
it trickle through his fingers, 'of going back
next month to M edame I)e la Vigne ?'

Nelly looked at him with wondering
eyes. 'To give up herj?' she asked, in be-

wilderment.
Kalph nodded.
'And to leave Mrs. Pennington ?'
Another afiirmative nod.
'For good ?'

'I trust not for bad.'
'Hut, Sir. Hawthorne, is there any reason

why ?'
'I think, perhaps, you had better, Miss

Egerton,'
And then, with all her perplexity, there

came a sudden senc of how much this go-

ing away would cost her, nnd a little spirit
of rebellion against his proposition.

'Hut I can't think of it, Mr. Hawthorne,'
she expostulated, without knowing just why,
If there's any good reason ' And there she
stopped, with an unspoken invitation in her
puzzled face that he should give her more
lixht.

'Well,' he said, looking up somewhat
amii'cdlv, there is a reason.'

lint Nelly did not ask for it, and her face
grew hot, and the blue eyes drooped be-

neath his steady glance.
'I am going myself,' ho continued, 'and I

thought perhaps you would liko company.'
Aud then the old pain, which Nelly

thought he had laid away witli l.er faded
memories comes hack. Ah, Nelly! How
dimal now the thought of staying at home!
And how wearily Nelly, impatient with her-sel- l,

aud trying all she can to keep from cry-

ing, turn i away her head aud looks out
across ti e water, wondering in a vague un
certain way what it all means !

Hut it was short-live- d trouble, nnd the
tenderness of bis next words took half of
the pain away.

'Do you suppose,' ho akcd so quietly,
that her timid eyes sought his with the con
fidence of a child, 'that I am going to leave
you here all alone ? You don't want to be
lelt alone, do you Nelly ?'

It was the first time that he had ever call
ed her that : the first time, indeed, sho had
heard the name in mouths ; and the novel
ty of it so startled her that she quite lot the
sense of what else he had said. So among
her blushes she gave him a quick, uncertain
glance, that led him tc repeat ;

'You don't want nie lo leave you hero
alone, do you ?'

And then it seemed to Nelly as though all
of a sudden tho sun had gtown very hot,
and nil his rays were concentrated on her
cheeks.

'It will be dreadful warm here in the sum
mer,' ho continued, 'and everybody will go
away ; and even if you go to the couutry
you'll bo shut up in some stuffy boarding
house, and have an awful stupid time, in
deed, Nelly, even If you don't care a bit
about me, you'll have to marry mo in sell
defense.'

'Hut, Mr, Hawthorne,' hesitating and
speaking very low,

'Well, Nelly?'
'Oh !' the exclaimed bravely, for all ber

blushes aud hef tears, 'you're so good, how
could I hcip caring ''

'And then you will go ?' he asked, laugh-
ing at her embarrassment, anil kissing away
the rain drops from the lluslird cheeks.

'If you say so, Mr, Hawthorne' shyly.
'Well, I do say so, audi won't trust you

to go alone, cither. I am going to make
sure of you, Nelly, before I go, and there
isn't any odi ius law 1 kuow of it there to pre-
vent it. Though I oughtn't to revile the
French law,' ho added, rellctively, touch-
ing her cheek lightly with his lips, as if in
acknowledgement of all that the law
had done fir him, 'since it lias provided me
willi a wife. And what a lucky thing for
me, Nelly, that you never knew where you
were born !'

And Nelly, whose healing heart has no
longer any room lor soreness or wounded

re ponds with the gladness ol
her eyes aud tho happy smile on her half,
averted face to Ralph's etuphatiu sentiment.

.Mrs, I'.it'lingliiii sajs

D.m't Into any of tho quack rostrums, a.
they are --vplmenul to tho human cistern ;

hut pu' yur trust in Hop Hitters, which
will cure general ditapldatiou.co.tivo habits

t ,! n f,)lllo They saved Isaac
fr,.,p severe ex-r- a t of tripod lever. They

r.. . . . . c .. i, ,
mu m wjui vnvi' luvuicuics.

MINING IN COLOUAUll.

It took tho 'honest miner' a long titno to
learn that 'placer' operations the washing of
metal from the sands wero not a certainty
and a permanency, and tho capitalists who
camo in after him also a long time to make
expensive experiments, and equally expensive
mistakes, and to como down to what is tech-

nically called 'hard-paii- ,' aud operato to some
extent with proper meant, skill, and common
scno. Theto was ono collapse about ISO I,
and of course tho panic of IS"-'- ! affected the
progress of the stale, and it may fairly ho

said that the real Hush limes in Uolorailo
are these in which wo are now living. In
spite of all disnjipoiiitiuents nnd drawback,
steady progre.-- s lias undoubtedly been made,
aud great results accomplished. Mining is
beyond all question, the foundation of the
growing greatness of the state, and it is mo-- t
Interesting to learn from an elaborate calcu-

lation, coming recently from a responsible
source, tint after making full nllowanco for
lhe labor af all the men employed from the
beginning, and all tho money sunk, tho resi- -

luo shows a better icturn than any other in
vestment in this couutry. It mu-- t not bo

forgotten that this is an average, and that
the fortunes of two or three bomnzi kings
balance the loscs of thousands of poor men ;

and against the results of this calculation
hotild bo set the assertion fur which nmp!e

support can bo obtained that at least up to
1871, when railroads cheapened living nnd
introduced gieatly improved facilities, l lie

proportion of miuers who could be successful
was one in five hundred.

It is to be noticed that bore, as in other
similar regions, public interc't is continually
attracted to new discoveries and a floating
population at once drawn thithei; and events
move so rapidly that an account of the state
of affairs in the mining region may bo stale
belore it is in type. On tho other hand, it
may bo said that even if souio of tho people
go away, the mines remain, and the silver
and gold como out just as surely and easily
as before; and a larger area than ever is now
the scene of active operations

Starting from the north, wc como to the
mines of Rouldcr county, not fur frum Long'"
Peak, where thero was au ephemeral excite
ment, some three years ag . about tellurium
veins. Then camo those of Gilpin (Illack
Hawk, Central City, etc) aud Clear creek
(Georgetown, etc.) counties, the lormcr noted
for gold product, and both containing what
are called 'true fissure veins,' whero the rocks
have been broken or torn asunder by earth
luakes or volcanic disturbance. In this neigh
borhood some of the earliest discoveries were
made, and the bullion product of the two
counties is large and steady. Then come
various points in the South Park aud jut
between the Park aud Main Ranges, Califor-
nia Gulch, now known from one end of the
world to the other, lor here is Leadville.
South again, and between the Sierra Mojada
aud tho Songro de Cristo lie Rosila and Sil-

ver Cliff, and southwest again of this, the
great San Juan district. Discoveries have
also been mado in tho Gunnison and Elk
mountain country, away west of the Snowy
Range, and culy time can show what other
now hidden treasures aro to come to light in
those regions. It is needless to say that sev
eral quarter volumes could easily be written
about these mines aud their operation, and
still much bo left unsaid; and perhaps indeed.
in view ol tho rapid movement of events, the
writer of such a work stands in greater dan
ger of being behind tho ago than ho who
attempts some random sketches of the haunts
and ways of tho 'honest miner' so first
called, it is said, by aspiring patriots who
sought his suffrages. Mr. Harlo declares
that when sets nf pictures portraying the
contrasted careers of the honest and
miner were first sent out to California they
utterly failed of their effect, for tho reason
that the average minor refused to recognize
himself in either capacity.

a man may come to Uolorauo with icsolu
ttom wortny of I.oomdas he may treat gold
and silver with a lofty disdain; he may be
doctor, lawyer, parson, school teacher, book

agent, lightning rod man, or dealer in sewing
machines anything but a miner; all in vain,
for sooner or later, if he stays in Colorado,
tho mania for the precious metals will make
an easy victim ot him; he will seek a 'claim,
aud fondly see a bonanza iu the smallest and
shallowest of his 'prospect holes ' iiritr'a
Magazine for Iclnumj.

"I Don't want a Plaster "

Said a sick man to a druggist "can't you
give me something to cure ?" His svmtnni
were a lame back and disordered urine, and
were a sure indication of kidney disea-- e,

The druggist told him to use Kidnev-Wo- it

and in a short time it effected a complete
cure. Have you these symptoms? Then
get a box belore you become inctira
ble. It is the cure ; safe and sure.

HE WllL'Ul.Vr HE HEAT.

Yesterday, when a man from tho region of
Hucksnort sat on the edge of tho k

spitting blood, a policeman approached him
and asked: 'Got a hemoirhage, have you?

o, sain t lie iiuek-no- rt man, looking u

until blood ran from the corners of his mniitl
'Somebody hit you in the mouth?' 'No.'
'Cow hook you?' 'No, sir; it is a

transacliori ' 'Hut here, I am au officer of
this city, and it is my business to investigate
such a blocdy tiausaction.' 'I don't beloi

to this lowu. My name's All' Ilubbs, and I

livo down nigh Huck-uor- t. I'll tell you ai
about thi. transaction. Some lime ago 1

camo up to tl.i, town willi a lot ot meal, and
a cow and a calf, and a mule. Well, after
looking annual awhile, I sold the cow ami

call and inulo to a elenlist. u told me- lo
come back in a day or two aud he'd pay me
I came back, aud ho still didn't pay me, but
suggested to uio that I could tako it out
trade. I didii t want any Irade, as time
warn't a bad l uith in my head, but. thinks I

to myself, I'll try you. So I siis right down
and said, Tiill'iin out,' 'Pull what out?
says he. '.My teeth, says I, 'lhe last one ol
them.' So 1 set thero and ho lifted the la

one. I hated In lose Vui, but 1 had to have
tuy pay. Hut I ain't douo yit- - When I go
homo I iu going to send up the old woman
and the children and bavo tho lat tooth
drawed out of 'em. 'i'hen, if that don
square ino tun, i tn going to semi up my
brother und have his teeth pulleM out
I won't be beat by uny man that bulongs lo
tho Liulc Ruk ring. I'm a HucUuoit man
and I cat hog tasssge. Little J.'orl; (Ark)
iiazettc.

If you take our advico you will lce no
tlmo lu calling on your diuggist for "Sellers
Cough Syrup" without an equal. Price
cents.

The l'cnn.yltnnia State College offers re
tuition to nil who enter Its classes. Being
liberally endowed by lhe Stale, It is able not
only to make this proposition, but it alio
provides kitchens and furnishes the fuel for
them free uf chargo to those students who
wl-- li to lessen their expenses by boarding
themselves, for full Information address
the Piesident, State College, Cctitre county,
Pa.

now ci:m,i!miii) is made.

The frightful explosion of the celluloid
works at Newark, New Jersey, and Iobs of
lile recently has paused many pcoplo to in-

quire how celluloid is made and for what pur-

pose it is usid Dr. W, 11, Wahl tells in
the Journal nj Imilmtiy what celluloid is and
how it is made. Hritlly defined, celluloid, he
says, is a species of solidified collodion, pro-

duced by dissolving (pyroxylin) in
camphor with the aid of heat and pressure
Tho is gtouud iu a water to a Cno

pulp in u machine similar to that used in
grinding paper pulp. The pulp is then sub
jected to powerful pressure in a perforated
vessl to extmet the bulk of tho moisture,
but stiP le.t.'ing it slightly moist for tho next
cpira'ion This cousins in thoroughly

linoly comminuted gum camphor
with the moist gun cotton pulp. The pro-

portion etnpliyed aie said lo be ono part
by weight of camphor to two parts by weight
of the pulp. With this mixture any color-

ing matters required can now bo incorporat-
ed Tho nxt step is to subject the mass
to a pun ci Till pressure in eider to expel from
it the remaining traces of moisture and in-

cidentally to cll'cct also tho more intimate
contact of tho camphor with tho pulp, Tho
dried and compressed mass is next placed in
a in uld, open at the top into which fits a
so'id plunger A heavy hydraulic pressure is
biought to bear upon the plunger, and at tho
same limn tlio luixuuc is heated by means
of a steam jacket suriounding the vessel to
a lempcialuro of about 300 Fahrenheit.
When the mass is taken out of the press
it hardens, mid acquires the ordinary tough-

ness an 1 elasticity which are tho distil-giii-hit- ig

characteiistics of this remarkable
product. Celluloid is very largely used is
a substitute for ivory, which is imitated with
great success. Tortoise shell, malachite,
mother of parl, coral, ami other coUly and
clegaut materials, are also so successfully
imitated that an expert can hardly detect
the uiigin.il from the copy. Celluloid is also
used as a substitute for porcelain in tho
manufacture ofdolls, which will stand x good

al of rough usage without breaking. Quits
teeently, too, it has been combined with linen,
ind mcd fur shirt bosoms, cuffs and collars.

It is not n cure all. Hut for diseases of
the Kidneys, Rladder, or Urinary Organs,
Days Kidney pad is the first cure yet dis
covered.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

coximeri:p nv w. n. eastman.

Contributions of original puzzles are so
licited from every reader. Address all com-

munications relating to this department to
W. II. Eastman, Auburn, Me.l

e'r.oss words enigma.
My first is in stand, but not in walk.
My second is in knife, but not in fork.
My third is iu cloak, but not in dress.
My fourth is in muster, but not in mess.
My fifth is in light, but not in lamp.
My sixth is in postage, but not in stamp.
My seventh is iu plant, but not in flower.
My eighth is in apartment, but not intower
My nii'lh is in round, hut not in about.
My tenth is in tarry, but not in doubt.
My whole 'twould bo hard to do without.

F. E. G.

e'ei.Ncr.Ai.r.i) couplet.
Two words are concealed in each sen

tence, the whole f.riiiinf. a familiar quota-
tion from Young
1. Even now be ye wi--

2. Notwithstanding thy faults, thou hast
executed thy mission most speedily.

'). Andrew, thou art a foolish lad,
I. Thus at forty, I look upon life.
o. The world is but a farce.
0. Oh, fool ! what ignorance indeed

peses us !

Claude Revehk,

itiDDi.i:.
What is twice in Amsterdam

In Rome but once appears ;

'Tis twice in every momeut,
Not once iu twenty vears,

G W. IJ.

CURTAILMENTS.

1. Curtsil a weight und leaves preposition.
2. Cur'nil intended and leave low and

vile.
3. Curtail an Internal organ of tho body

and le ave to exi.t.
I. t'nrtail a girl's name and leave a cloth

nie.l-nr-

5. Cur all onfi'ie. and leave an instru-
ment for writing,

fl. Curtail an impression and leavo to in
jure.

Doha.

the philosopher's quiz.
Taking his grandson upon his knee, th

rev( ru d philosopher said : 'My son, I this
day pa-- e l a noble orchard and in it were
many great aud thrifty trees. Hut one ap-

ple tree drew my especial atteution from the
ineti'ier of Irult upon it, which was nelthrr
apules. pears, peaches nor orange". Canst
thou, my, son, nam" the fruit?'

JlF.f.ANcrrilOK.

ANSWERS TO LAST PUZZLES.

.Xumrricil l'.niijma. Epluribus unloe.
Letter Vkmttm , Hush, huk, 2, Hyson
rysop, !1, Idiom, idiot, d, Pink, pine. 5
Jaw, jay. C, Jog, jot. Letter Aril timet ie,
Dracontium. J'uetical Jumble.

The purple twilight, stepping down,
Is closing out the weary day,

Which came In gold aud crimsou gowu,
Hut steal away in sombre gray,

lleauliful twilight ! mystical twilight !

Hold, her short but subtle away j
Henutiful twilight ! mystical twilight

Holiest part e,f all the day.

yiei 7W..-- 1. Praed. 2. Shelley. 3.
Akenslcle. I, shenstoue. j. Waller. G,

Hemaus,

Aching heads aud clouded bralusaro cured
by ''Sellers' Liver Pills." Try them. Sold
by all druggists. i c a box- -


